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Rlmertown News.: j
The fnnerafof Mrs. ElizaGood-ma- n

and son 'CnarUe, both olwhom
died during last spiiDg. wilb be

preached at Pnaniel's church Sun-

day afiernoin at 3 o'clock by the
Rev. J Q Werlz, of China Grove.

Miss Alice Cruse is confined to
her room with chronic bronchitis.

Mr. George Fisher has moved to
Albemarle, where he will conduct
a livery busintss, having bought

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fiie Ginghams
Outin Cloths, s,

Sheeting
and SaltiBags.
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GENERAL ;

Thos. Dixon, Jr., Comlmr. ;

Rev. Thos. Dixou, Jr, the New

York spectacular political divine, is

to visit thia Stateutder the auspices

of the Republican executive com-

mittee. V V, , A

The frfamed robbm killer is

expected to reach R-tki- h in about
two weeks. The first polar, at
which he will speak in the interest
of McKinley and goidJwiUj be Vii
uiington. It has lv-- n Bugeed
that Back Kitcbin be sent to meet

tne Rev. Thomas. Greensboro Rec-

ord.

Some years ago, Rev. ; Thomas
Dixoq, Jr.. m idt himself some no-tari- ety

by declaring that - be Id

"not be a, politician and a Ohri- -

tian." He must bave abandoned

any effort to be the latter, or else

discovered some process by vh'eh be

cm be both at the same time. Ral-
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AVpofnhlcPrcoarationfor As
similating theroodaadReguIa-tinglh- e

Stomachs andBoweis of I
h?4. i1

Promotes DigesUon,CheeTful-ties- s
and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
"Wvi

KOTiNARCOTIC. m

pumpkin Seed"
flx.Senna

Boche.Ua Salts --
jinise Seed. .

i,3-- :

JRppermint --

fh CarbonaltSoiljy IJibrrn Seed --

Clarified Super

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion,

w
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Verms .Convulsions Jcverish--

ness end LOSS OF SLEEP. H: -
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OF EVERY

BOTTLE O JL'

lies ill

Castcria ia put Tip in one-si- zs lottles ozij,
is net sold ia bfilk. Don't allow aayoM t
jon anything else on the plea or pronbe that:4, '
is "jtist as good" end "will answer en
pose." Bee that you get

Tic hc- -
Einilo .3 :a

cf '

LIFE LIKE
PORTRAIT - PREE.

i
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Stivers of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ot all 'kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted- -

best prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ot all the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL MFG. Co.,

Concord- - N. C

'

in ma iMwiMi ii Mia miltmm
ItiarV lUi)(U nprmnnnnn,j3 m(cured in 15 to 35 davs. Yon ran bo trp.at.rrt ,f'j liyu Prefer to come here we will con

no charge, if we fail to cure. If yen hae taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and still have aches aad
pains. Mucous l'atclies in mouth. Sore Throat,Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcer9 or.any part of the body, Hair or Ryebro'ws fa !lirout, it la this Secondary BLOOD POISOguarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for &
case we cannot euro. This disease basal way,
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. S50O.C0O capital behind our uncondi-
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oc
application- - Address COOK REMEDY CO..
307 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, it,t,t

CONCORD MAKJKKTB

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling.... ...r.... 7 85.
Middlings 7.80
tiow middling 7
Stuns 6

PRODUCE MAitKEi.
Corrected W Swin & White.

Bacon.................. ............ to 75
Sugarcured hams.. .......... 12Jto 14
Bulk meat3,8ides. .......... ......5 to 7
Beeswax... 20
Butter ............ ....... ......... 1 0tol5
Chicken... .......... 10to2u
Corn. . . . . . ..45

ggs......... ........... 12I
Lard ... .. 7
Flour (North Carolina) 82i
Meal ..................45
Oats 35
Tallow ..... . 3t4

Mount Amoena
SEMINARY

A Flourishing: School for Young
Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS
Ornamental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention
--KEVVC. L. T. FISHER, A. M

Principal. ,
MOUNT PLEASNT, N O

W. D. Anthony & Co.
PAINTERS, PLASTICOERS, "

VTkRNlSHERS AND PAPER

the stables of Mr. Tom Johnson, of
that place. ,

There came near being a disas-
trous fire at Mr. Davis Barrier's gin
at this place last eek. Three bales
of cjttODcaught fire from the en-

gine and had it not been discovered
wfcen it was tberemight have been
a serious loss to Mr. Barrier.

Shooting matches are becoming
quite popular in tnis community.
One took place at Mr. Bill Sides'
last Fridaj'-an- one Charlie Dry hit
the bull's eye four times. He drove
the beef, bide, tail and all home on
foot. , B: & S
Rimer, Sept. 29.

: ;;
IXnsseltiue Captured in the Woods.

Lancaster, S, C, S-p- t. 28.
Young Hasaeltiue, the defaulting
clerk in the bank here, was ar
rested in the woods near Oceola, on
tbe Georgia, Carolina and Northern
Road, aiurdsy night. All day
Sunday they had him in the bank
averbaufing the bank's money de:
posutf. The direcio: s of the bank
refuge to let owt much news con-

cerning the affair. Much sympathy
is felt for his father here, who is a
man in every sense" of the word.

The Local Newspaper.
The advantages of a local news-

paper are thus set forth by a minis-
ter' who evidently knows exactly
what he 13 talking about: "Your
local paper tells you to go to church,
to county court, and when to send
your children to schcoj or anywhere
else you want to go. It tells you
who is dead, who is sick, who is
married, who is born and many
other things you would like to know.
It calls attention to public enter-
prise, advocates the best law and
order in your town. It records the
death of your son, the illness of
your wife. It sets forth the ad,
vantages of your town and is the
first to welcome new comers. Yet,
in spite of all these benefits some
say the home paper is too often
neglected by those who benefit by
it "Chapel Hill News.

BucKlen's Arnica aiT.
- The Best Saive in tke world for

Cut3, Bruiscsr Sores, Ulcers, .Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
tore,

See This.
Twenty-fiy- e horse power engine

and boiler, large circular saw anu
belting, all in first class order and
ready for use. Been but little used,
cost $1,600,: Will sell cheap for
cash or exchange for real estate with
some cash. Call on or address Geo.
W Fisher at R A Brown's, Concord,
N. C. . - 626 d4tw2t

The Morgan & Wright Gnarantee.
The guarantee of the "bod tirea"

is broad enough to cover almost anv
kind of ailments and to satisfy the
most exacting rider, but the line
must be drawn somewhere, and Hor
gan & Wright are trying to make it
Known to riders everywhere that the
guarantee does not cover damages
resulting from the carrying of an ti--
ieaK preparations inside the tire.
By having as-muc-h air as possihlft
in the- - M. j& W. qnick.repair tire
oeiore', putting the tool into the
puncture, and followlner the few
other simple instructions in the cat-
alogue, a permanent repair i can be
made in two! minutes,' at the road
side, without removiner the tire frnm

Made . in . Crayon . or . Water . color . Tints

The Price is . . v v .

. . . . .Thei libadstone
That attracts customers to onr'place of business.

Beginning today, ;June 30, 1896, we fgive to

I CASH PURCHASERS ONLY .

I one of those Handsome Portraits whenjthey have
j bought furniture to the amount of $25, and if

the portraits not satisfactory you need not take

fallt'onimnuiou and Special (ol-lcctio- n.

It was announced Sunday that
fall communion would be adminis-
tered at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning: at 11

o'e'eck. Preparatory service!? will
be held at that church Friday even
ing and Saturday morning.: At the
Sunday morning service a special
collection .will be taken for the poor
aad needy, preparatory to the corn- -

ing winter. Sunday niht a collec-

tion will be taken for the; foreign
mission cause. I

A Sixty Mile Race.

f robably the longest race on rec
ord was, made recently at Deer
Lodge, Mon.; to test the powers of
endurance of two celebrated horses.
The lace was a
and the better horse made the sixty
mile3 izs four hours and twenty
eight minutes, inning a purse of
one thousand dollars. He seemed
fresh and anxious to finish out the
hundred while his competitor could
not be coaxed beyond the fifty-fift- h

mile.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winsjow's Soothing 3yrnp has
been; . use-- d for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the bedt remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a boHle, (Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Win si owe Sooth-
ing Syrup," and take no other kind

TO CUBE A OOLD IS OKE DAT.
Take laxative Broiiio Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if.it fails to. cure. 25c.

Through the St. l.onis Tornado.
Here is an illustration of the way

the wind handled things during the
Dig s,t. JLouis tornado. This picycle,

owned in St.Xouisi was struck bv
three barrels of syrup, a tierce of
lard and one barrel of vinegari Ab-
solutely the only uninjured parts
are the saddle and the Morgan &
Wright quick repair tires, ; which
were full of air when tpe machine
was found. "Even if these tires had
oein puncturea, unless severely
torn, any one of the holes; could
have been repaired by the quick-r- e

pair device in them, without tron--
Dle. Riders of these tires, when
they have a puncture, need only be
careful to pump as much air as
possible into the tire .before insert-
ing the quick-repai- r toel. The re.
pair can be made in Uwo inibhtes

itjuntilit'is. We give you the Portrait'Free.
You pay, only for the frame. The cost of the

frame, glass, '.etc., will be only $1.50. --Thisis
the best and cheapest way to get life-lik- e por

traits ?dflYourself,;Palher, Mother, Brother, Sis

ter, li&clesi; Aunts, Cousins, and wehave,the
Furniture, and can suit the most? Cfastidio as.

v tWhen you want to rest easy try'one of our large

Coushes, or one of our Sofas, and when you want ;:

to make your bed easyand comfortable buy one
of, our WireSpring Mattresses. We have a

completeine ofFurnitureSuitsJfrom $10toJ?100.
Spacejwilljnot admit ourj mentioning every ar--
ticle.Our prices are low. Come fat Jonce and
beginon the portraits andjfget you1acard and
have-i- t punched whenever you make a parchase.
We are yoursto please,! ;

DRY & WADSWORTHHANGERS. '

ALB JOBS GUARANTEED.
1

WE WANT YOUR WORK.
- Old furniture made to .look as
cood as jiew. : Mattresses made - or
renewed with perfect satisfaction.Upholstering a. specialty. See us.

W. D'.' Anthony & Go;
4o26wjl "

at, iuo xuaubiae, wnnoui vuKing the
tire off the rim. i '


